certain national character was kept in the dominancy of Hungarian authors and reporting local celebrations, obituaries until the late nineties.
This character has fully disappeared during the transition period between 2000 and 2013. Since then AGG publishes only high quality original research in the fields of geodesy and geophysics and also offers thematic issues on exciting topics. The Journal is abstracted and indexed by important databases and occupies a stable position among the traditional journals of the geodesy and geophysics.
The past two decades brought sudden and dramatic changes in scientific publication. Dynamic expansion of electronic media, invasion of online journals, appearance of different databases offering easy access to papers and the parallel changing habit of the readers in getting information are clear tendencies. As a consequence the role of print media is also changing from dissemination of knowledge to ranking, certification of research and highlighting the excellence. We do hope that the interesting topics, huge number of submissions therefore the possibility of selection, and careful, responsible review process together ensure the future of AGG for many more decades.
We say thanks first of all our readers, authors, reviewers, advisors, handling editors and friends, everyone who has put effort, heart and soul into our common success and accomplishment of ongoing purposes.
Thanks are also due to the Hungarian Academy of Sciences for the continuous support and encouragement, to the Publishers (Akadémiai Kiadó and Springer) for guidance and expertise, and to the Geodetic and Geophysical Institute for hosting the Journal.
